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Reasons – Low PrEP Utilization

• Low perceived vulnerability

• Concerns about side effects

• Medical mistrust

• Systemic & structural barriers (e.g., limited access to 

transportation, childcare, health care services; interpersonal 
violence; HIV-related stigma)

Lack of awareness about PrEP and its use among 
cisgender women

Non-inclusive PrEP marketing

Limited patient-provider communication



WeExPAnd Study Objectives

To develop & iteratively refine a flipbook-based client-
provider communication tool to increase PrEP awareness 
and uptake among cisgender women within a federally 
qualified health care center (FQHC) in Alabama.



PrEP Perceptions among Black cisgender 
women

Key Findings

• Fostering effective provider 
relationships is crucial

• Normalizing PrEP as part of 
routine sexual healthcare may 
increase uptake and 
maintenance

• Increasing PrEP familiarity & 
knowledge can improve provider 
& client comfort with PrEP 
prescription & use



Client-Provider Flipbook

• “PrEP for Women”
• Accessible PrEP 

information for use 
by range of 
healthcare 
professionals

• Guided by 
principles of shared 
decision-making 
and culturally 
sensitive 
communication



Adaptation of  Client-Provider 
Communication Tool



Study Sample

Reasons for Declining

Lack of interest in research (44%)

Lack of time (27%)



Shorten the 
flipbook & 

provide PrEP 
information 
before visits

“…you need something that 

would give everybody the 

forefront knowledge [of 

PrEP]…so the people can kind of 

do some homework…because 

this is my first time ever hearing 

about [PrEP]…”

- IRT Member & PrEP Candidate

“Consider streamlining the 
process, make it more 
friendly to those without 
knowledge…” 

- Study Provider

“…as a provider 
communication tool, it has 
to be shortened. There is 
limited time…”

- IRT Member & Provider



“…just [make the flipbook] 
accessible to people that are 
wantin' to know about it. I think it
should just be easily accessible, 
whether virtual or on the actual
flipbook…”

-Study Client, 2046

“I think y’all should make 
flipcharts individual, itty-
bitty…little personal flipcharts for 
individuals to take with them and 
read, or little pamphlets that they 
can read up on. That’ll help a 
whole lot.”

-Study Client, 2013

Increase 
accessibility 
and mobility 

of the 
flipbook

“…it would be beneficial to 
make a video of a provider 
and a patient going through 
the [flipbook]…[that] 
addresses the things that 
are most important to the 
population who hasn’t yet 
heard about [PrEP]…”  

-IRT Member & Provider





Video Feedback

• Pilot tested with 7 FQHC clients so far

• Clients responded positively to the video 
content, tone, graphics, and voiceover in 
post-intervention survey

• Clients found the HIV transmission and PrEP 
information most surprising

• All clients felt the video prepared them to 
discuss PrEP with their provider & would 
recommend it to female friends.

• One client felt the video was too short.

[The] video is just 
straightforward, and it 
tells you ‘here's the topic 
of what you needed to 
know or what it was’. The 
only thing that was left to 
do was to talk to the 
doctor or the provider or 
something, but it's 
perfect.”
- Video Client, 2060 

“[The video] gave me the overview 
of what I was gonna be hearing 
about. I’m more of a visual learner. 
It was good that I watched that 
video to just let me know like, 
“This is what we’re gonna be 
talking about.” 
- Video Client, 2058 
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Thank you.

Questions? 
Please email:

vwmcdona@uab.edu
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